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and skip the party he threw
for his staff.
The courtroom’s size lim-

ited the number of defen-
dants the prosecutors could
try. “Therewerehundreds of
people responsible,” he says.
“Howmanywereputontrial?
Practically none.”
After the trials, Ferencz

fought for restitution for thou-
sandsofWorldWar II victims,
and argued for the creation
of the International Crimi-
nalCourt,whichentered into
force in2002,headquartered
in The Hague.
“Myhope is thatpeoplewill

not be content to look at the
past and saynever again, and
thendonothing,”hesays.“So
I am taking the measures for
preventing it from ever hap-
pening again.”
That’s thepurposeof his $1

milliondonation to theHolo-
caustMuseumfor theFerencz
International Justice Initiative.
The annual gift is renewable
for up to $10 million.
Where did he get the

money? He saved what he
earned from his salary and
casesunrelatedtowarvictims.
Andheappears tohave saved
almost every dollar.

❑ ❑ ❑

His retirement community
inDelray Beach, Kings Point,
a place he does not care for,
resemblesa1970smilitarybar-
rackscappedwithglazedpink
Spanish tile roofs. His home,
whichhepurchased40years
ago for less than $23,000, is
decorated with budget fur-
niture that offers little com-
fort. Personal flourishes are
few. It looks like he moved
in yesterday.
“Law not war, that’s my

motto. Simple.Threewords,”
he says. “It causesmepain to
see the world as it is. But not
todoanything,not to try, that
would be a wrong.”
As a private who rose to

the rank of sergeant in Gen.
George Patton’s 3rd Army,
Ferencz was present at, or

arrived days after, the libera-
tion of several concentration
camps:Buchenwald,Mauthau-
sen, Flossenburg, Ebensee.
“The story is basically the

same for every camp,” he
says. “Inmates beingworked
todeathateverycamp.Condi-
tions absolutely horrible and
indescribable, unforgettable.
Guards fleeing.”
Ferencz has shared his

stories for seven decades. “I
sawthe inmatesbeatupaguy
they captured and burn him
alive,” Ferencz says of a Ger-
manguard. “Slowly. I saw it.”
Hestops.Hiseyespoolwith

tears, and a linen handker-
chief emerges from his pin-
striped pocket.
“Excuseme,”he says, “but

I still see it. Could Ihaveprob-
ably stopped it?No.Did I try?
No. Should I have tried? No.
You try being there.”
Ferencz spends his days

in a narrow office overlook-
ing a man-made lagoon and
a flock of white ibises. At his
desk, crafted from a slab of
plywood supported by filing
cabinets, he curses the com-
puter for failing to obey his
commands. “It must be an
anti-Semite,” he says.
A New Yorker most of his

life,Ferenczhasanotherhome
in New Rochelle, where he
raised four children. He has
lived longenough to see them
retire.
Ferencz is here, in thepun-

ishing late summer heat and
humidity, only because Ger-
trude, his wife of 70 years,
is in failing health and pre-
fers Florida. Her problem?
“She’s old!”
He lived simply, invested

wiselyandsaton those invest-
ments for decades. “I don’t
gamble. I like plain food,” he
says, pulling at his navy sus-
penders.“I likesimplethings.”
Theslippershe’swearing,pur-
chased for $5, are his fancy
pair.Acopyof theKamaSutra
winks fromabookshelf thick
with tomes on international
criminal law. He’s a bit of a
flirt. His indulgence is talk.
For four hours he talks.
“I came into the world a

poor boy. I want to go out of
this world a poor boy,” he
says. “My resolve is to give it
all back in gratitude for the
opportunity I’ve had in the
UnitedStates. I havebeen try-
ing with my life, ever since
I can remember, to try and
create a more peaceful and
humaneworld.AndIwantthe
money togo for thatpurpose.
I realize it will not happen in
my lifetime, because I’m try-
ing to reverse thousands of
years of tradition and glorifi-
cation of war.”
“The recipient of Ferencz’s

largesseistheHolocaustMuse-
um’s Simon-SkjodtCenter for
the Prevention of Genocide.
“We’re planning to make
sure the fight he has waged
his whole life continues after
he is gone.Benhas seenabso-
lutely theworstofhumanity,”
saysCameronHudson,direc-
tor of the center. “He’s seen it
upclose,andtohave thiskind
of faith in humanity, that we
can overcome ourmost base
impulses, is amazing.”
Ferencz has lived to see

many more atrocities —
Rwanda, Sudan, Syria. Still,
he believes “we can reverse
theglorificationofwar.Wecan
changeheartsandminds,and
holdindividualsaccountable.”
He remains frustrated that

despotsandterroristsarekilled
instead of tried in criminal
courts todeter furtheraggres-
sion. Hewould have brought
Saddam Hussein and Osama
bin Laden to trial in interna-
tional court.
But he is also optimistic

aboutcivilization’sadvances.“I
havealso lived throughunbe-
lievablechange, thatawoman
is running for president, or
that a man can marry a man
— enormous, inconceivable
transformations in my life-
time,” he says.

❑ ❑ ❑

This ishowFerenczspeaks,
alternatingbetweenspeeches
about global peace andwhat
hecalls “Benny stories,” tales
worthy of Sholem Aleichem
if Aleichem had been raised
in a Hell’s Kitchen cellar and
gone to Harvard Law.

The family moved to the
UnitedStateswhenBenwas10
months old. Ferencz’s father
was a janitor who graduated
tohousepainting.Hisparents
were in an arranged family
marriage— theywere cousins
— and later divorced. Crime
was theneighborhood’s chief
industry. An uncle told him,
“You’ll either be a good law-
yeror agoodcrook.”Ferencz
attendedCity College,where
bright immigrants went free
in the 1930s. “I didn’t know
any lawyers. I wanted to go
to the best school,” he says.
Someone mentioned Har-

vard. OK, Ferencz said, Har-
vard it is.
He wanted the best as

insurance andprotection, he
says, to command respect.
“Because I was very short. I
was very small. Five-foot-two
at theheightofmyheight,”he
says. “It keptmeoutof theAir
Force. I wanted to be a pilot.
I couldn’t reach the pedals.
But, by chance, I had a very
good education.”
Harvard,wherehebeganhis

lifelong study of war crimes,
gothimtoNuremberg,butnot
beforehe servedas a grunt in
Patton’s army.
Heenlisted.“Intheir typical

brilliance,beingaHarvardLaw
Schoolgraduateandanexpert
onwar crimes, they assigned
me to clean the latrines in the
artillery and do every other
filthy thing they could give
me,”he says. “Why?Because
I was a Harvard man. I was
never high andmighty. They
didn’tcare.Theywereabunch
of idiots.”
His low rank had its priv-

ileges. On bathtub duty, he
claims, he sawMarlene Diet-
rich naked. As a member of
Patton’s forces,hewasatNor-
mandy,brokethoughtheMagi-
notandSiegfriedlines,crossed
the Rhine at Remagen, and
took part in the Battle of the
Bulge at Bastogne.
Hewas awardedfivebattle

stars, though not, he argues,
for bravery. “I was hiding
underwhatevertruckortankI
couldgetunder,”hesays.“My
weapon was a typewriter.”

Afterhis returnto theStates
and Gertrude, Ferencz was
recruited forNuremberg.Tel-
fordTaylor,his eventualboss,
noted that hisArmyfiles indi-
cated thathewasoccasionally
insubordinate.
“That’s not correct, sir. I

am not occasionally insub-
ordinate,” Ferencz told his
future lawpartner. “I amusu-
ally insubordinate. Idon’t take
orders that I knoware stupid
or illegal.”
After Nuremberg, Ferencz

workedforyearsseekingresti-
tutionfor individualsandorga-
nizations. “I was known as a
lawyerwhotakeshopelessbut
morallywell-foundedcaseson
acontingencybasis,”he says.
He wrote books on interna-
tional law. The VietnamWar
disgusted him — “crazy and
shouldbe illegal,”he says.He
quit his law practice to dedi-
cate himself to peace.
“It’s possible to take the

most fundamental, strongly
held ideas and change them.
What makes people change?
Sometimes fear, sometimes
reason,sometimessentiment,”
he says. “You have to teach
people to be more tolerant,
tobemorecompassionate, to
compromise. It takescourage.
Crimesarecommittedby indi-
viduals, notmovements, and
you have to hold the people
responsible in courts.”
Ferencz has lived long

enough to participate in the
first case before the Interna-

tional Criminal Court. At age
91,hegaveaclosingstatement
in the prosecution of Congo-
lesewarlordThomasLubanga
Dyilo inUganda. But he is far
from satisfied and has railed
at senators and former Cab-
inet members, urging more
aggressiveprosecutionofwar
criminals.
Ferenczhas been awarded

a trove of medals, including
the French Legion of Honor,
Germany’s military medal of
honorandHolland’sErasmus
Prize. He doesn’t want to see
the Holocaust Museum “just
be a historical archive. It has
to do something, to build on
the suffering to avoid any in
thefuture.”Inpursuitofpeace
andmore teachingof interna-
tionalcriminal law,he iswork-
ingwithHarvardandCardozo
law schools.
Next year marks the 70th

anniversaryoftheEinsatzgrup-
pen trial at Nuremberg. The
last remaining prosecutor
could be excused for watch-
ing a baseball game or two,
or reading a mystery.
Ferencz does none of that.

He performs 100 push-ups
each morning, swims in his
retirement community pool,
cares for Gertrude at night.
Otherwise, he works at his
makeshift desk, cursing the
computer.
Fun? Ferencz has no time

for fun.
“I am too busy,” he says,

“trying to save the world.”
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Schedule your season —
with our help

FREE
Brazil in Boca
Just after we say “tchau”

to the Olympics in Rio, the
land of many colors comes
toDowntownBocaRaton for
the fifth year in a row. Just
three days after the coun-
try’s Independence Day,
multiculturalists can cele-
brate in style at this year’s
BrazilianBeat festival, featur-
ing a full-onparade, authen-
tic food and drinks and the
musical stylings of Grammy

Award-winning bossa nova
artist Bebel Gilberto. And
how can one celebrate the
South American beatswith-
out stylish dancers tomove
along to it? You’ll see cos-
tumes galore during this
celebration of Brazilian cul-
ture Saturday.
Brazilian Beat 2016:

Saturday from 6 to 11 p.m.
Mizner Park Amphitheater,
590 Plaza Real, Boca Raton.
Information: 561-367-7070;
www.downtownboca.org

3 TO SEE

YOUR CULTURAL CALENDAR FOR THIS WEEK

It’s almost the weekend – time for the
Cultural Council of Palm Beach County
to share with you the best of what our
community has to offer.
Each week, you get three ideas – one

that’s free, one that’s affordable and one
that’s a splurge.
Your “3 to See” cultural curator is

Marilyn Bauer, director of marketing
and government affairs at the Cultural
Council.

SPLURGE

Grandparents Day
It’s time to celebrate all

of the matriarchs and patri-
archs in our lives this week-
end, and what better way to
show themrespect thanwith
the time-honored tradition
of visiting the Henry Morri-
son Flagler Museum in Palm
Beach? The history ofWhite-
hall liveswithin itswalls,with
every piece and decorative
touchoozingwithGilded-Age
flair — perfect for awalkwith
grandmaandgrandpathisSun-
dayduringGrandparentsDay
at the museum. Don’t forget
to stopbyHenryFlagler’s rail-
car, amust-see foranyonevis-
iting the historic site.
Grandparents Day: Sun-

day fromnoonto5p.m.Free
with museum admission,
which is $18 for adults, $10
for students 13-17 and $3 for
children 12andunder.Henry
Morrison FlaglerMuseum, 1
WhitehallWay, PalmBeach.
Information: 561-655-2833;
www.flaglermuseum.us.

DEAL
Florida floral stroll
Everyone needs time

to take inventory of their
lives, re-adjust and find
peace in thesmallmoments
that come to us so infre-
quently. Take the first
step and surround your-

self with some of Florida’s
most famous features —
in this case, horticulture
— along the winding path
of Mounts Botanical Gar-
den inWest Palm Beach. If
you’ve been before, then
visiting again for a Summer
Evening Stroll thisWednes-

day is more than welcome
and if it’s your first time,
the consider yourself lucky.
Formore thananhour, fans
of flora are led through the
site’s historical gardens and
can learn more about fea-
tured exotic species from
the docent-led tour.

SummerEvening Stroll:
Wednesday from 6 to 7:30
p.m. Admission is $10.
Mounts Botanical Garden
of Palm Beach County, 531
North Military Trail, West
Palm Beach. Information:
561-233-1757; www.mounts.
org

Your guide to weekend fun

COMING TOMORROW: THE TO DO LIST

Plan your moment of zen for this Wednesday evening at Mounts Botanical Garden of Palm Beach County in West Palm

Beach. CONTRIBUTED

Show your grandparents a special day out this Sunday at the Henry Morrison Flagler

Museum in Palm Beach for Grandparents Day. CONTRIBUTED.

Grammy Award-winner Bebel Gilberto will help Boca

Raton celebrate Brazilian Independence Day at Brazilian

Beat 2016 at Mizner Park Amphitheatre this Saturday.

CONTRIBUTED BY HARPER SMITH

After the war, Benjamin Ferencz wrote books on

international law and pushed for an international criminal

court. PHOTO BY RYAN STONE FOR THE WASHINGTON POST


